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E GRADUATION EXERCISES.I abont him. HI» bruines»acquaintance* I bond» unbreakable ! " cried Oavld. ln •,'whichi used to present suoh a*l,JluV“ Âp'Yi'lîol theo'nUlei-'be'înôVt’flluji.rlnu»itj at uhsvlinb academy Chatham 0\t“X vonderëd I, be we're married; a ^rtbk Tote, which cau»ed all who «4^^  ̂ flf U.î “ ^n.

BHzxïïtf «EEiESHSFi™ sssssSi
singular and pathetic »t<°rï “ h.r luvilv suint au i ru tant on the con- nljm donors ai». There was, lu spl e »l l,"'1* arwr« Ttta h‘‘li- Th • gunsi of honor Hn Lordïnip ït «iî

ssDÆfssss£ wæmzmwknow bow or where. At victim. m-. Ao Hubror“°n'U Mjnl «couud'.oMI» l( Tho. ir.o« whm iheolectrlo London: It v. Father J in -», o k m .'h‘'
Thenceforth David Dilton wa» a M « U Horu. iigms were suddeidr swHch--d oa th8 “I;*1; ham; IVt. Kaih'-r golanue o K M ■ „ ^

changed man. Society knew him no M_. 1 hl,, wss magnificent. rna A'cbbUhope canr.p> v,n0l ini„ U v P M.-K-nn a .
more Alter that intimate friend» had ft Ï,ink U,Ian.' îl^^l^SSh. ?t°": % S'"
little more than a bowing acquaintance Mr. .L M. Oarn. s mt ohur[,h „ already The elfeet w « rich »“«> umqa^Tli^-Troon K .T u Me(l -, -Ura-fo d ; It v. I' {",!
with him, UDtil, iu course ot tiiuo, the I , , 01l y a u»miiu ira y odd, bu, it pr» Wil^ prwhi<i by ,» ,rr' Krti(11» / u XV indaoi ; Kv. 1 , L ’■ngluls Ticuhih i , • |
world forgetting, by the world forgot,” ,.»„i ... vx 3"hT» UougbTanu clriuent dDtton. Hi» lli*. 10v“k’hvZ."
emerging*  ̂lily In^TrZ th'.trlci I E^Vn^0 ffiSS)

routine of oiUeo work was concerned. ibunUstlc over the sSUi in carving dUoUyod ÜüuThti preaciu r eMd. kaz- on the ^"ndol, ,DrÏL° F ^Mtigin, 'itXh ig" \iry,!*
He purchased the brick bouse, that it presents several improve an» ^Une b- m “id com* liel.lel!tiv'r,; UA,V. ft L o'. V.
might never pa»» into other hands, and ml.aui ovor.ms o,d lnj’.^.;!“l<al;hhrqura (r'onwhelr hom-s with » some of j,y 10 take î?oiot^hH v“m J^lVidy Wallin'
prLrved inviolate each detail of what j-a twice as much ihe «*•*»- before troa ^ evening', ceremony Tni- was a MPain“un,i' u“v.“ , &
waste have been his home. Every ““ïîl ,?„»“» a “uresent D mg very tasteful, day of yiy end consolation loLheit. lor this „ v j. i.ln,oon.<a.i;t v , .
evening ^^the dusk every morning tV,cWh«ir^r|,'«J " ’«*■ '

the dawn, he visited that untenautod M hlThlr1d, 'lhle allar hle pen placed back ,r°° Î green epm. ?? the T‘> the music of a .lately mar- ,
domicile, spending hi i free time there *,0 . r ,„>r wall u the church, thus g.^ 1^» day . re“g....... Ir.il’nHludeaU^fh'/iïîd.t ' " " K !’
in a chair placed opposite to that in ^MtnKd'rS" ^ntor,Jdcer,rwU?thcbU„mkott^ ^'the ^‘“.^“Laura^cU , ft*;"™ 
which his brido had died. To him, no access being now supper .id by ion Archbishop ne hA^/-aMti‘:d ! ^ 1IL hA r00n beau'iful'y wordod hiIu atory u, h -jr Vil ,,uv
doubt, her prt senco was very real a, ^B'oÆra K,L. a vauV, ha. bud, S Vh^lmV’n-lmt?"V V
appears iron the chronicle he ' ! on'porant*documents'of tue chï-.-h The ih-ough hia «oM heart ihis imth^ V»|eii-« (.,r the e xpression of h."
he pictured her in the bravery of her I f 0, t*h“ pt church are mu th more «" « ch.r them>s. the ore a k |ie „nd for the pTsentaiionof a ha
wedding garment, a blossom which laded ,h apely aud comfortab urban the ou», bu.ned What ^ a^^ehur, ht ^ „ Usrlal ^m the yourg lajllea (
Irom earth ill that mouth el May which ‘^omôyh^dnohUgbft wot da of pralwi for aid public rspreaentaUon of the highest ,,f1|ulyc Churubl0f the minim 
she 1-ad so plaintively deplored as un- ïr?h" ctafim“n who helped to r.-bu.ld 8t. ^m'Tparelî'hun in'«_d mn!w?al°Vand , In the eaquislMl Vrrdl , n 
lucky for a bride. It pleased kim 40 Bmd.'whooonstructtd point, anf from asooialitandpoin .tbs ch«ch mgh'huiors cor.f-rred nu it r by it'
ioveut new names for her, aud to in '^.pbrndlS matoned celling »nd Mr. dabo w« 'h« t, »r .xsm.i.n ha, reacted
scribe in his j mrnal imaginary answers Truuwh.who.had ohatge^ol | ,„c„leu and staves It was not •» u-der |he when u«ho que Js^n

winch sue bad rnado uuu, a-utl to describe • .j ,%cton if the» new ediilcu wmen «ab bsiü.ur of U.ixaiiy. VÊïMiLlî1 the fact of sonorous power, and perfect ini*rii ion.
•• the look in her eyes - M he had seen 'b lit up by-h'ir skit, and en Thi> ^ «
her last, aud the May «unshine glinting u rprbsr ‘J1 ^*ytg “n™ “lug. Mr." Joshua The preacher spek tejrqs.miJy on 'J* ' ^erhoScl viiSu/ladl,™ wt-h a p -rfei-ti -u r.,. -, 
iu her hair, and the smile, sweet a-i that JJrJ. pi^^rUg. M . John Trudech : lizh mg of the F ‘{herhjjd of'O idL*nd m?*ant loud- L,) tu/,taJe"h Tne J°|e °r \ '
ear.y springtime, hovering on her L-« M^M^nersu,,.», K.tetmaro.,^ °<^

dying lips. hash en fully in l)0‘l and It tv K. h,.r l'wu mon good m ord-ir that Splendid advantage in Iter supet h.
Her thirty ftve years, in sunshine or ,males thatH will ma» «muo» more to ^^ ^^“tmld ofThi chmch dotr ad ïrliê ‘‘"“terni' "‘wmie0'wh^.w- .'"

rain, in the pitiltss storms of winter or ttniih 1,-B6rBRDAY M )KN1XU skhvicks »nd anoganeo must bs l it J^Wnd. The rich ^y ^ ^ ^nd ( OQlr;l8|il d in ,h.. ,
the li’vauty of summor weather, David I «r*ae r, nUi*r s u’ci jck soi vicu wi»h n^id, and I man, in church 8^T®"°9cf . ' . h manner wi h th*t othnr cjmoint. ; iwu
Datum made his daily pilgrimages to bl^lng^ddvdi,^ ^ ^ hn^^r^e°^VM»«r^ » ÎLVosti’x .. X
No. 2:i, unmarked by even the mos^ ‘fll^hchCe pre?Dytu^y, cooslstiue of the altar men werojt^u«hb ihaimastand’< xprte«ion. ho lovely voi, : ihf uvo
curious. He never admitted any one DOvh and vibiiius ec^clodi.wocs wiili HiaQraco s;n in rescwid tyo inf\nd bo a*1 ^ • s.nKvrd boin/ horoh fiid wi hdi m„ ih vftotedwemug, as he resolutely shut "5 Amelin fnu^nmtostsbrmgmkttp ^"^^.Uo^ath^hur^dmm.d ‘-«-"J*»?;

out thewholo world from hisconadeuco. (irf" ,h" °('r0Dt door u, the w«e ™t? the respeot andadmb»' onotM .................. ..tie
His ere jt form grew bent and shrunken, .Uurud lv;lcro th» orr stony of blnoi.mg jdde„y H" pancd^froni c°yb|o uramatlo ahtliu. Th» -nu be
his hîir, prematurely gray, became «

silvery White. I mad, aclrcleofthe s-wred cut Ho» ; prayers I allwho hoard Him -ald.'N -a'nmh« hsPok-n pn„. words o , , mult
At the expiration of thirty five years, ocmg rh.u^aU d-üm “'XVÆr s^r '■i^Fou .d-rof our '•.1">,J-'‘iSKud|HHa exor^e Ungm’g" nd ^st'nr, -V - . ' mS

the greit hunmous came lor David ^ and then the doois were op med and i he self. H \d i i ey not a rlgh , to be pr u •• lolh„ dramatic ctfecli. lu«? con or the
himselt—came suddenly and nuexpect- prSesdon of ecnlesiastics passed in. Tne c re -7-'d.yGhîliüîn?tF ccnstUuVoH™hH sLrenathff prin. ip d characters were rich t,. emful.X. Then, by the frouy ol cireu- Tei

. stancoi, the veil of privacy was torn nt ariy ll when the inornlnK s rvice bc-Kao, riage lie. ftx• s civihzft^ ^ B. , and th dr «rac-ful draperies an 1 il ii tl i stooni
bTtdihas long been unfashionable to a^ay ; the most private records which vTl! compinion for min Chri;-ianiy aift**"pî“jïiSîf a K.Vwî. p!'“l*. ' - »tham,
rallr , f Invo a? first biffht or love at all, no doubt David had intended Solemn andCimpr «-«tve seme. A canopy b *d was not limited to pirsons or pDcejifcw* reid the bouor list, and His L-irth.p i -.mud
talk ot love a j Irst sig . destroy, became public property, and b ,en orected at the l f3 of the a.uv in .whi -h .fiTiab1 conSiSe ihaVbur^oï *a hjhor ihscrcwas medals and diploma, .x- ( mow, :
lor the matter OI that, lidt tins story v J» , , v Wf,ro laid M jH (1-a,e 8at W1UU hi was noo oitt laiintr in th. y must consido. ino rnu cn on ar Crown, meid and diplorn is to Am, a 1, v*r-denis not with ûet^-s loTe w^b t^oUer » M^t.î^^rcr»,  ̂ - “ Vwî,,' ^

a^um-lation»of those brief ~^t ^by^A ^ Huo^vmhn; Mry K; IS'tS

grown vague in .he lapse of time hints Zdlen mrnUh’iug his SSV-VîVSSSÏS «V\ ^Mi^l^i». ^suhnn Consirvaiory^lt, h,v„.»

that the favored lady did n )t at once advortised ior sale vir* e U ant Mise V »n N n man, MUs M'K 1 Sublime wordU! Ll.urn d «1st^ in o ir dlpijma lopianoforte.tnULliiiK her to u
recinrocate. She was a belle, conquest house. No. -d was advertiseo 1nr a fîrgV K ao Bawden Hiss M dninah .Mr. mother d arms. As nvane of comn nniva AdSLCiaLv u[ lh*t coustrvsioiy 
. * a uVlû ru nn dis, nos it ion to or to rent, and, having lost its m>s- M Mr Peppin, Mr. Jack ll»yis. A I tion bitween heaven and earth timehunh was d the < xam na.ims in the following
is sweet, and she felt 110 disposition w hUbsidod after a few years mere I auateite •V.-nlCieator.” dnriig th • ufT^r truly and rightly cor sld.iredIthe'Hou*eofQod ^eoreUftl 6ubj cld . Coiupositioo. Hr .laae
relinquish her undoubted adv outages y m-dinarv of urban resi- u?rv was'fin- ly Huug by Mrs U aut. Miss Mj I *'B ^ î’‘s bi!Uni u n^,,i Lud’s honors eounuM uoin'. honore, hibioij . finudc.
f r tmiko le-fH ai)oarenfc, of becoming into the most ordinary ot uroan r I ininch Sir. Mcloinch ani Mr. Pcppin. couïd toaf«r with Him. L was the bird s honor0# hanm ny. instruinon.a ion. ■ unon uod
lor those leas apt » • 1 deuces—Anna T. Sadlier IQ Bsnziger 8. Tne muical portion of ih • service was under sanctuary. Tike away from ft this chiracLr f analysis of form: this diplum*
the wile of an older and, to her mind, aeuoes | 5f Mm. J mvs Grant, and err | and it loses its pr^tig.i and b-comvs no more ^ ded hcr* entiUlnK h. r to th.- 1. ...ora
a prosaic man. David Dalton was do- _ --------------- —-------- ----------  l&alyr.n cud much crcdtt on that, .alenieu '^^sus Uh“!s\^ w". 1„ H .lunhSm B tide l
tcr.od by no obstacle, however, and his ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. ‘“iv the conclusion of h High Miss a sermon hem means • II ousacf Bread. ' H""»166! “crowns and Junior Lmv.i
persistent, devoted and tender court   was p-eached by it iv. Kuher C»iDgh»n. cia.med that th ir churches, sssujMMors no flceMB :_k iz,b»th D ol». iliac» .<
ship of tho lovely lady rtads like those grand i«*oi-*xiso op »r mich hi. s church pililhP priest of 8 H»irirk's church, Mm ths houso of the Lord at '^i'rrtiwtos! Kock, IdaTrndell. Aia.-nlne Bri*»n
.agues from tho great "rcmaucists which DM,, Intelligencer.Ok. 101.«‘fe11“,fi*“tJÎSr“tîÏÏTi,HTu» of O.d, SîffiEiîi'SSfyÎKtîrSSibW^U: «*-.•»-IVanL^

forever have power to stir tho human P.obably tbu happ.est uiau in BiUev.Ue I i8£ fe 0f il 5aven.” iGm. 28; 17 ) RrcRMlontbat Lorn tep to bottom .their church Abt>Lbl)Jjl0-
heart. One has to be .emtnded that kJv"'"- 1̂, Twlmcy^pmlsh^rL, o, " t"îei°û “nZSthVtr^c^'Yod ïhe sng.ls of
that lover of tho far av;ay, invested ti„ Mtcnael’s. But sofdy. VV» mas. not leave I ?J2fdp-™"neb i,„niumQto which you iv d I I tl.ls Ar.-hdloceso wrro now ns ws-chlrg biodsl. preseno* by Mstth-w It»}!». !vq„Su
with a curious halo of romane, m ^rt!:ib;-0^lr0e(‘‘uirreckonm”bl It M U. b Ï"Michael's c.”u°r> now'lv'e^.mrhm son, Th0«.« awarded ^U^Bclogm # ; ^

th»bncr0"uiu,.0,«u,6Ui^ Te °,Jrydid ^ ^ ,d * £ ITlSi Siï‘. -’'HH,.r iI1H . iiî.«fs to the letter and yet 1 M'cbai 1 s once more opened lo P«bUo worship. . , nol Wnolly unacquainted wi h your I clouds which might shut out the stars. In an a,fuClionalo t ribute to th - tvaohi 1 .-j and it oti
finding time to write letters whicj had Inmiucn^ eu*'nvlny'y’tUH, once more the ,a‘min ion of Jan adaC?°° feify ''in^'Von r hènCU foî w-Pxrd'thoy V-uld^ brîîg their infinis L^L°w^
hru/he tho very sou, of a noble and E£5£«S d°îMÆ^ <£.V«tg f gh, $1 «

6,fua»Rt Seattle lady was touched, SSÎ  ̂ X $S£Ï üXiï JJ-J-f;»"^n^d^fJVr^uir "*

to"5SES 3àsircwiïïbSXm -«$uc.d ruins, and the I P ^ jj t d Your old church is I them to withstand the temp at ions of th. ,.,i )fta ( f lovely innocence evtr are. and woo
Iiiql f »ced men, ata tno males, youcg aud old 1 > ls relu “ , H h, vnu r r misaine i . world, and here would they be brought when tit )iis • novel)wiping the tee.’ drops.*way because thjir hand 9? n,^®]d bub miss a ch.frch wher f. r light no longer gladdened ibei- eyes, aud her - hearty lltllc mR,dons to.k part:

must ftt I some cburcU noiiiu, wbicn they luvot so well years you worshipped wi.h suchediflea- for them would the prayers for thf d ad hi ^ d Pnydis llay«s, Frar.r.f acil h-lice
list name She wedding nay. I .up %eMd . tU = »"-- «» Mu', ;

no,e 1 must say tho -l.h of May, since l *an adokful morning, 'hat. and theio was .ai.hYi.f world, which is pursued wi I. of God, and thl i is ths Kiw of If ’..on Ms-i»' Thibodeau. Ruby Carl) 1- . h- hlt’.-o
v u have so often roproidled me with »0. a m«. wonmn or child In such fwïrlshïnxloty. parUcula.l, inourdsys. THE U.KHOY PRESENT. XUnnlom Annie Tisrnin Mi.,y OConnor
you have so o P p otherwise I hla.l.'.L.™LlSs« MrmV ini. bflcn bmm” !«•»«' emihed you. by .helt.il n-nen of 'heir The follow!-g d»i gym u look pin in ycslor AngoH |iinnft, Blanche, h hi snd Mildred
"'""•ZS’.jr 1i .1 FrSirMKKîSfM “.viKiai.. „

.ssrrMu'&ï Bvs HEaSBSEiS EE®®.’*-» ESESEES^®
Xt:,-SrSKr-wTS! EHSSM# SbSHEÆœai KMMiST""' SSSF“a
believe l would rather die, dear, the hwfcjrd« of Servantes, adw to tw^ “sa most g to wing t.ibuto to the 8jgg *rth H,.v Michael McDmald, Purttmouih. Luir* MuherK U Watts ; pian». J1 2 V.hU
though who knows ? Life is sweet and wit h * «tone. And now. b^ore^noting Ar QD| whoBt chi t ambi ion was always o r v. Michael Sp a: , , Trenton. Vho scenic as well as the mu«in H - of thie
death far too mournful a subject to put wjrd atuuu theyearly bistmF o^"ic church. SpotiUe alld^oster ttuf tenderest and liveliest lVv." Patrick LflarUgamN tpmee. C*ThSllcot?SrrUg honoi s "took phee »»
into a letter m winch 1 am naming my uitJr .n a uornin Catholic Church affection for tho land which cradled our ances- r ;V. J. D. U Gorman. Uanancquo b , after which His Lordship, in an ^
wcdding-UAy. My wedding day ""‘f «AÏÏ « W*^ ij

thiD vüi t' ere.pt ol this letter, tfFSSk the "nurch ,s . ^ M ^î^^^^“f?^ford. .«?•«£

forthwith set out to prepare a home ^“^«Un was ,h„ „,t priest b^“g £ »ïn’Æ3?iBD.T. [ft F^SŒiI^Ï^^ÏS

for the bride elect Ho rented the red .ml under his‘lovlwj[and cJr« p08ing number. Justly may you nj dee in hav- the okcoratioxs. nln yth ; that St Cecilia and h. r. ;mptnlon»
brick mansion and had it 1'am^. tiX w*s ^
T110 vivid scarlet of bricks and tho w. r.hy i< *thev Brennan, who was respecied I * [ h .ve been luvit d to ad lrcss I cburch toroccuuancy on Sunday, and the scene I °b° ex',e(0n19!5u,oL «nnniro them to .-mulate her
glaring whiteiiesi of  ̂ll .TSSM^SS ite “SS&5» SV « “

jMy Ho set paperha^s and decor M ~ ^“iZSr m

a tors to work within, and effected a ^«Ths^pMiud w.nt'» Sfhls people He ity by ftlchr1|‘„P1rnffi' Th° <0‘‘mvr 60,6 Gold ,mdd for Chrljrtl.n. d«trijo, v*

=SS£SSa£«K%&a*îBs.-ate JSSSSÆ
FSHFrSBFS ^issSr^usrfgaÿ Jaja kïïæ mstjh “SSEsis-SKirs serse S.,Xi‘zz SSStirSSEHfe iSss&-.®eè«sr. » *

t., ho bee .roe deeply interested in the w.«up •^”,°^Von uJmbi' a“wt Jour dL-posai.^ Il»c»nn° b» -s h» Pl,ga,"bKinXgK ™.'X pSV.mhdpsd to MiX,Mfi. d,mor-mmt »ud
w.rk. and the now devoted pair made « "lonot lhu old ohm,h cslH up >n»moriu»of k,™Jl/rt0“URn»li”hG alph» ,mdom.g»o“,H m*ks the .ccno » very charming one. presented by Hiv-KLcnglm». P. K--
almost daily visits to their future th.3 0ld paslor, and the fulluwmgp n picture of PdraJ aud et Arcbbi.-hop expressed a w. h st. Michael's pastor seh. awarded fo^miaWUty*aml pnnetnamj.

' , nfintinuillv to its beauty It v. Men ignu Family, publiai, d in Thu Iu- ^ ‘ i wmid appear to-day in this pulpi.. 1 Short sketches have already been given of Go’d modal for^amiability an « p m.dm, 
homo, adding continually DO Its .. } tt-mgeoctr m 1903 m\y not! bo out of place at 'l a^ayd looK upju his wish ao a com tho two former pastors of S' . Michael’s, and a presented bT ,^eunriLvM < .
311T ho°m arris go day dawned fair and ' him wslking dim- Front mnnd o'ÏÏStfn ^.“^wTC^rÆiï, ‘«^V^dspjinn.t «. ^Jb„t
dr™.,;, wlthRblossjmiug "j trees and n^rj, ^"£2  ̂ «'3 ^

ru.liir^ -tUnh?, s°m'^iL^^i {-MB *»»“• ™wKdjd
sun smi.i rtnromrti.v Ufolssuro tolivc woll VV i h his strong^ I pRiJiDinod by all his clergy and fondly cherished I What more can we say, other than to hop i th \t | Vo
b.'auty over tho town. The ceremony v K:-d rosy face: bis b.mignani ‘xpressiou, .. . hu iAi,y und(.r bis jurisdiction.'• Tne I the hi seing of health and strength may long
xvn; .»| unItoi tho young pair was cclo hissiiwiy locks surmounted b> a shining st.k y guntlomau then went on to expound the bo vouchsafed to It- v. Father Twomey, and .4 icHdh v/xrv parlv in tho bat: bison <-t form, his cheery noa and smile ^rtrinesofthe Roman Catholic faiih urging that his time of service as pxrish priest, may
brsitod m tho chutch very early in r to for Rll wh0 kiUIVV him tho rev. gentleman is a V?.clJ^®Br8 Loregularly a-tend M.tss and the coual in length those of both cf his produces
morning, and the wedding breaklast I ll0lab]„ iiKure—a typical pri-Ht of ths par-I . - Come to Muss’’ he said, ‘come | sors put, together,
xv vs hold in tho red-brick mansion, ish. If.v.-roùo efthe imm rta- characters «onresstonai^ j, f8 ftn exhaustless treasury I note
WAS belt • • J , , bl> I cn aid'd by Charles Lover was incarnated in fo * n kinda of pereoos. ’ In urging his hearer? I Rev. Monsignov
whither had Hacked the friends ol th | thjH xvorld. ho nppears now in tho porsou of I to confession, tho preschor s*id the I erable, handeoi
hride and the groom. 1 he occiHton r,,v Father .min * l arr, lly. As ne I * f forgiveness of sins was exorcistd by I in he morningwas »veiy merryote, long remombured SThi.I A'S

toast» were drank, speeches made, and , r,.a t which iu m *ny cases deepens to alfec- 1 r18 apostles II i intended for all
I,mi. lifts and happiness prophesied to non. Where w,.< hi boro, - well it you ov.r losucceed them and pirpeluoveM,p"p»ir in every 'possible form ZXXSÏÏ IhTvoTel ̂ E,"'

of words. f ms 1 County Uivoii. Irolood, has iho honor of 1 .^"“ipl •' The pulpU 1» the cradle
l„ tho afternoon, ao the bride was bltCuîhv ofTr In this w»°?r wodd rmhAv,hin^thsi! me/Z p" ri’k

about to change her white wtdimg- „ome 80V-niy six years ago Kirly In Hto hu 1^k"y.1bK
fora travelling dress, she | «mVS.VVA^.Ï ^ whi

rtf siftr»"®: skjss I ™
wah educated tnd ordained

WITHOUT REVE
ACBAR. AT1B18T10 CF OUI 
À TO TUE LAICIZING 

j'KOIESTANUSM.
the Wtsttrn V 

horrible blaspii 
«tiered by one o! our i
PrutL-stuut uiiois.ere, i 
,hocked tho whole lan 
thinking people to in; 

of the strange 
for sacred pcrsui 

all -

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY.
A -I g.'E STIJKV. 
si cry ih f 
to shy ah

The pwioH is hiunUid.’
Now if this particular dwelling, 

known familiarly as No. 2«'i, waa not 
haunted by disembodied spirit» from 
the immaterial world, it was, at least 
pervaded by that ► ei.ee of mystery, a 
aomefhing uncanny, which marked Its 
Isolation from its neighbors to the 
right hand and to the left. It 
ordinary looking structure, such as In 
the little metropolis were frequently 

red brick painted, whit* abutters

Hplrlt dftunUd. 
plain as woida could

“.An air of mvi
Aid hHomed

Tbe

houiH noue 
his death, however, the whole history 
became public property, aud may be 
epitomized in these few and briel lines, 
ah is the case with so many a life-

eaufccs 
ence
notio€ able among 
nou-Catbolic citizens.

The first and quite ad 
tbe plain and palpable 
Catholics have no sac* 
things to îevereLce. 
-igns or symbols of 
have rejected even the 
Tht J know no sacred p< 
dead They bave no 
Catholic sense ; that 
apart by God to d- 
ip Gtd's iame ar 
authority. Thty have 
U they have scanty 
living, they have

Their churcbt

preach
LOO, Aud WftH
of lof I
Lc-x1 was tho first verso or tua izi 

•• l rrjoiced whi-n ihoy «aid un 
go into the bous» of the Lord " 

He
AHH-mOlAgl 
of thf hfii 
from their i 
p%rt in t his

day God 
whlc 
n%m«i ai 
Tola dai 
leaort

story.
When David 

years of nge ho was goad looking, 
agreeable In manner, and possessed of 

moderate Inheritance, which, to
gether with the lucrative position he 
had obtained bj family inlliience, made 
him in every respect emphatically ft 
good match. As he was a favorite in 
society, a universal wish seemed to 
prevail there to see him happily 
married and to the “ right girl. 
Needless to say, that as to the later 
particular opinions varied indefinitely, 
contrary ones being licit by marriage 
able maidens, by their mothers, by 
grave and serious papas, bachelor 
Iriends, and by the low who really had 
Divid Dalton's welfare soriou.ly at

was an Dalton was thirty

ween j
obtrusively elused, and a dull green 
door to whi. h a low stops led. There 
details we re < veryday and conventional 
but were rendered gruesome, ns the 
neighbors averred, by the lacb that 
none know positively whether or no the 
tenement was inhsbited. Now as the 
neighborhood was quite a populous ore, 
and as its denizens certainly had their 
full share of curiosity, it was altogether 
remarkable that such a state of nflfiirs 
could continue for so many years and 
that the habitation in question could 
remain enwrapped in a very veil ol

a

|5
Anna 
^ -hu

dead.p-' ' 
Kli not more sa 

ovn homes. They ha' 
the Saviour, zHis llo 
Apt biles or the saints 
Church ; in lact, the 

that measure of 
of the Uos

bem es ;

secrecy.
it is true that piping Toms, not a 

few, had climbed back fence*, and as 
shall be seen hereafter, some there 
wero who had gon« farther in :o tho 

but without being able tx>

heart.
Tho young man steered his way sue 

ces.fully through this vortex of pop 
ularity, and if matrimony appeared at 
all to his mental vision, it was at a 
point very distant, indeed, upon his 
horizon . O le clear, Irosty night of 
January—iiow the stars did sparkle in 
the blue empyrean and the hoar iront 
did glisten on the bnuch.s of the trees 
— David set forth, unsuspicious that 
Destiny lay in wait fur him at the first 
street corner. Usually ho wont home 
from tbe “quiet evenings” to which 
persevering friends continually invited 
him, heart «hole and as fancy froo as 
the snow drifts that blew down from 

On this occasion

zn,
•Mr.

persoiaget 
on superstition. Thei 
tte men ai.d women s 
faith in the early ages 
much less than they ki 
and the fables of the 
They do not give tt 
nines of saints, or s 
the history of tne C 
The result of all tl 
children are brought 
ers to their Christian 
0f touch and sjmpath; 
iian past. They spei 
they would ol Socrate 
Peter, Paul, Jam» 
Apostles as of the t 
pagan antiquity.

' by the

■ '*?S
<1 u voice

' 'Willing

mystery,
bring it to a satisla- tory solution. S ) 
that No. 21 remained an extremely un
comfortable place to pass by, e-peci 
ally on dull, autumnal evenings, and 
thoio who were acquainted with the 
history of the house, or rather with 
its lack of history, were suio to hurry 
past with furtive glances at the closed 
shutters, as if expecting to catch a 
glimpse of ghastly laces peering thence. 
Two things were certain—no light ever 
shone from any window, and no living 
being had Iw n see. to enter or to come 
forth Irom the closed door.

A certain number of tho most vera 
clous as well as the most prying of 
tho neighbors, testified to having heard 
on divers occasions sounds resembling 

which were said to have pro

T,

the mountain-Hide.
bo entered a roam vhere stood a young 
and Blender girl in a soft, evening gown 
of gray, with deep, violet eyes a pretty 
Hush on either cheek, hair that shone 

firelight-, and a smile bee, ou the other 
Church tries to dev 
reverence among h« 

before their c

in theas gold
which met David Dalton at the th res

and held him for evermore iugroans,
ceedod from the lower story of the 
apparently tsnantless tenement.

fillip to tho popular 
tenor, and stimulated a very proper 
ptide with which the quarter was an
imated, in possessing a genuine and 

inspiring mystory,certainly a valu
able asset in its way.

For the lame thereof spread abroad 
and attracted adventurous spirits from 
other and less favored portions of the 
town who gathered ab iufc the unsoci 
able mansion, and in the course of their 
investigations, rery frequently paid 
visits to local merchants in qursfc at 

of iator(nation and refreshment.

hold
places 
Sign of tho Cross, th 
redemption, 
room in' which they a 
cn the wall if their d 
scarcely speak the Sa 
they are taught to 
the Cross. They 

which begin

These
rumors gave a The C

otti latin*

an orchestra com• 
3, violin : Mr R. 

. basj viol.

:S piayers,
Sign of tho Cross, 
go on their knees 
Gid, aid when pror 
ot Jesus to bow their 
are old enough to be 
they are brought to 
and made to bless 
they are taught to { 
Blessed Sacrsmcnt. 
bums ho perpetual 
tube made rises th< 
side altars are stat 
Mother, of St. J 
saints, 
these children ai 
W hen passing in fro 
are taught to uneux 
lor Our Lord in tho 
they meet a priest, 
salute him by takin 
name they bear 
by the saint 

dedicated, 
tcresting to them, 
inspiring. When th 
reached they are 
legion. Here th- 
and have intimât» 
with Him. H^wth 
with reverential f» 
enter the conlessioi 
of awe always acc< 
self-accusa-ion. 1 
the world enters t 

When the ti

rJ

; :

No.°23 unquestionably brought money 

to the neighborhood and fame to those 
who had hitherto lived in a sylvan soli 
tude of obscurity. Tho nearest neigh 
|>„m became subj -ct-s of envy, as well 

)*st civic importance. In due 
ranked the tavored one* who

iiK teachere’ rerii- 
tl. tili'dl

as of a I
sequence
dwelt directly across the way, these 
who occupied (ina^tors t>l any sort In 
the tear and tho grocer at, tho corner, 
Who mu’ unde I stood to keep in stock 

latest and must reliable bits ol

When pa
diy 1 e ju'il find rr

as a light house to ' 
clouds which might 

credit to I <;h qurmt p roraii 
a all our henc forward tho 

iro ih'3 In- I to the 
gr ido c f dia 
illo. where a I at rot 

abtli y. in- I hith«‘

the
goiai p concerning * ho uni enanted house.

Bolder spirits, who were drawn to 
the spit li> a love of adventure, in van 
uhiy put the question ai to whether 
or h i the promises in'-d ever lieen in 
vaded bv I he curious, who had, as it 
seemed,"every right to satidy their 
legitimate curiosity. This query 
lo bo re garded as au imputation on the 
e.iuva- o or tl o enterprise ol the local 

ami to lie resented accordingly,

vo it o a it
and dainty missives, won. and time- | K,'SS,îSi..“a,S«ïï.olald 

stained, remain m her delicate nanu i dlu0renu scene from mat 
writing, timing those is one in which when she w.it»r wenled h 
she thus consents to name tho wedding- «"5^*  ̂

day : I
“I suppose, then, David, I — , u

last name the wediiog day. I *up b>.

p
id

g hied to 
wnhorin

while- loquacious tongues hastened to 
) 5iU comers tbafc no lohs than 

fchrr o persons hti11 living 
ablo distance of No. 23 had actually 
crossed ns mysterious threshold, and 
their version of what they had seen, 

particulars,

assur< shouldwithin reason
our

awe.
Holy Communion 
children prepared 
Christ, the Second 
able Triiv’y, int 
souls ! 
world approaches 
down und?r the w 
ib for him nothii 
earth as Holy C 
feeling ol revert 
year*, ard is tal 
peueration. No 
Ivel in Catholic cl 
that they do 
their own. N1 
very atmotphe 
Church works 
sion. But to th 
pre sentative of J 
preserve a deep 
For item he is alv 
Of all the signs a 
he ii the most a 
and obeying hit 
the Master, so 
who walked in G 
mark that dii 
from all nomina 
deep and univc 
priest. The ch 
word and exam] 
duritg his altc 
course with th‘ 
heighten his rev 
character. Belt 
reverence, love j 
they will have 
own mothers.

All this the C 
Catholic school

1
though varying in
..... thus far uniform. The house, they

agreed, wm divided into sever ll apart 
monts, all ot which at the time of visit
ation, had undoubtedly been uni - 
habited Yob tho rooms 
all handsomely furnished, the carpets 
were rich, tho wall paper woll preserved 
and tho whole showing evident signs of 
care a d watchfulness. There was m t 
a cobweb, inseparable accompaniment 
of doser to 1 hou*ev‘> be seen anywhere, 

dust which might have been 
h ivo gathered in a dwell 

was noticeably ab-

Tl v old<

were one and

and the 
expected to 
ing long closed up 
sent. Pretty ornaments and expansive 
tri V's lay scattered about ir profusion, 
an i the larder showed such a -tack ol 
groceries a* might have been in evi 
Ovtice where .an occupant was shortly 
exp ctod to take posses*lon of a rosi-

So tho year* w nt by, and tho boys 
had climbed tho back fences or 

peero 1 in at window» became boarded 
m -n, weighed down with the anxieties 
of Ri©, and the maidens who had clung 
to their sweethearts with pretty tremb- 

, tssed tho mysterious 
wives and care burdened

niiuun
Mic

ling» a» they p 
edifice became , ,
he:vls of I.HU i lie». The neighbors to 

nd to loft, across the way, and 
died by the exigenciesiAhe war, impc 

>f t ino and circumstance, abandoned 
tc.eir goals ol vantage, and removed to 

less picturesque, portions ot 
The grocery at the corner 

ts torn down aud replaced by a 
l'idern apartment building.

C) io by one, tho adventurous three 
wli> had penetrated to that strange 
nterior paid tho debt of nature, and 
•iiV v.uco of tradition, gradually 

rrowing fainter, carried on tho result 
ol th' ir investigations. Tho shades of 
oblivion threatened to close about the 
dw -Uiog. F /en its nyttory ceased at

Karrel"B looking very ven I BBroriuoe Çartltt» 1 fi
ll debonair, was present Grenier, M. Him It Mclniyro.

WfiHon Y. Heaodet. , 0,uli!cr,
a.ant inviliil gu-sts w.-ro prwnt Claes ini tial. preaentefl OyMr - 
IMS IncludlnK His Worship tho Dm roil, awnidcd to JMuriel -n »» ' de4

ose I mayor. Diplomas for book-kecp.nE. »
Hi* No less than four former curates of St. Hurley, T. Mevran.
ant- 1 M’.cibael’a took part In tho servicoa yesterday. MUSIC nEPx m medal»

The con'ribu ion» yesterday amounted to I The following l^ung i * honors tnfl
$1 OOd, and th-s sum i- is expected, will be in fir having . music exams ;
creased by $200 or $3)0 during the coining week | Toronto Gonsorvatory^or mu r

Odd incdaV ^fn’dBôbtoioe'1 10
i5‘I^midlare grade by KroroaOuoteJ* „|«

car.ttlc.trs H. lut. rm » 1^" ,vr,iilnte*

Certificate,l ' ?'moVow. 1>- R-“'theory, awarded MOV p. ^

îïfessed I ,

I B13S.d'medal for jjjrt. ffia Ï? ^

Til°bury,'awarded to AEoes Bower.

the town.
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uteful things, 
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test ant isiu is 
agency i-, the 
b< a the eartA

kt t
tho

vorent- 
priest In 
of divi - 

isk of douh. 
chi d, and al

b.*

s will you enjoy a serenity and p^ace of 
d which nn.htng can disturb. ' In con 
ion Fa'nor Callaghan paid : 1 l would not 
md tho modesty of Father Twomey by at- 
d ing to deearibe all that, he has rccom 
A„d. Tne result a which he haa|'lre-.dv 

two years now, m.8 ouin guiun, tnu.uo 1 - d Hpvak louder, a thousand t tines
kmif.hndtt. hundruds-n .y thousands » spt words. You

1 evlllo pt oplt, many cf wh:r.n ditrsm ‘^‘un and I rongratulte 
fin» In certain pdntsof r, ig.ou On th m. Bnn^i yo« bftVQ
2, 18jl young His oolleo ion of the burdens wh

IV v U'St « t ho chur ch of R une. Hu* „arry jn his shouldovs i 
;nvrg ■ vv vs in Lludsay ; arid froin^thm,e^ I ^ jj 8 yraco vhe Archblsh

,H00n- Tho night is day for u* wh m God is incur 
uta not I b )ariHi Aud the day is night f jr us when He is 

not) there.
taken suddenly faint and led to -a great 
ami hair in the centre ot the modest 
drawing room, where she sat, lovely a»
;» vision, in her wedding finery. The ^..............
. vent chronicled by some of those -, f it i oviltc pvoph , many 
present, gives minute details hnpos- °ÿonpg /
niblo of rooToduction here, nut the , lined IV p lv9, , f ,he 
bride stretched forth her hand to Davi i. first 
Ho took it, sinking upon hi» knee* in a 
mute agony of dreal, while th* little | this 
lady said, with her pretty smile : 
am going to die, David ; and so you 
shall never have a chance to bo a 
tyrant. ”

“ it is you who will be tho tyrant i oouid t 
aud hold me forever from the g’a^e n church

List to attract-.
Suddenly, however,

y oars t h- »•;.
it) it allix i |,

, the old house 
glory. Tho solu 

, which h id hung 
veil, brought 
, ( 8 ot bu*y idlers or 

• . bUhyb >ii's who throng the streets 
d «vu y town nr village, fur the 

ol that. Clio story wts a smRii 
.-no, worthy of being chronicled 

-. curious n.pKilling». It oaine to 
i bo « oath of a promiuer t

God has not- unde a worl;l which suit» all, 
how shall a sano nv.n expect- to please all ?

\ ou appreciate I Caro not, who is richer or more learned t han 
alto >^1 j. ? 1io8t,r°ro I thou, if none be more gonerou* and loving.

„ , , of III* Grace the Archbishop. Stand loyally How wonderful i* the pjwer which
îo'^rr.^S';: Attr^iSrfa to ,?He

city. I one the day when St. Michael’s Church will bo say bore «re in y weapons —work for
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Tho *r»nd orgsn which Rov. Fsther iv,|ow his counsels. His duty, and v ''Ths pimlmlsb who goes about wishing he
Twomey says will cost *5000. may not be In- pajt. h . r umw wm always dlo'.ato the best had never boon born Is not the only one who | Uo| 
stalled f ir a year or bo yet, and only a L'_"u'lir„ course you should pursue. L fe Is a battle, and | regrote it. 
ary altar was in use yesterday. Hus no one ?ha gtca;eao of all hatllea-a battle upon which I Ms the little things, 

help noticing the (act tha. the present | t » td0 issue- of an eternity. Bravely I down the average ol su- 
1 Is much brighter, and handsomer than aopenu iuo
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ido, philos I I’fijP1 
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, one wh 
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. ùt'lù “rnli. who had ior nany years 

ocv..Mi. .l a |-o»itioa of trust. Ho had 
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luifillment of the duties ol his 
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